
HOUSE No. 23
By Mr. Beck of Chelsea, petition of John E. Beck for an extension

of the age of compulsory retirement of state employees, for the rein-
statement of certain state employees compulsorily retired and for
non-contributory pensions for certain state employees not members
of the State Retirement Association. Oct. 31, 1923.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.

AN ACT
Extending the Age of Compulsory Retirement of State

Employees, providing for the Reinstatement of
Certain State Employees Compulsorily Retired and
providing Non-contributory Pensions for Certain
State Employees not Members of the State Retire-
ment Association.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section two of chapter thirty-two of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting
3 after paragraph two the following new para-
-4 graph:
5 (2) B. If, more than one hundred and twenty
6 days before an employee of the commonwealth
7 attains the age of seventy or completes any yearly
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8 extension of service granted as herein provided,
9 the officer employing him certifies in writing to

10 the board and to the division of personnel and
11 standardization, and if he is in the classified civil
12 service, to the commissioner of civil service, that
13 such employee is efficient and willing to remain in
14 the service and that his retention therein would
15 he advantageous to the public service, said divi-
-16 sion, and if such employee is in the classified
17 civil service, the commissioner, shall consider the
18 ease and certify in writing to the board within
19 sixty days thereafter that the retention of such
20 employee in service would be advantageous to the
21 public service or report otherwise, as the case may
22 be. After such certifications and with the ap-
-23 proval of the board, such employee may be re-
-24 tained in service at the same salary he had there-
-25 tofore received, for a period of one year, and after
26 similar certifications and approval, for an addi-
-27 tional period of one year, and so on. A member of
28 the association retained in service under this section
29 shall not contribute to the annuity fund nor shall
30 he receive any pension or annuity payments dur-
-31 ing such retention; and when his service ceases
32 he shall receive pension and annuity payments of
33 the same amount to which he would have been en-
-34 titled had he been retired at age seventy.

1 Section 2. Upon the securing of certifications
2 and approval similar to those provided in the pre-
-3 ceding section, the department formerly employ-
-4 ing any employees of the commonwealth retired
5 at age seventy may reinstate him in his former
6 position at the salary he received at the time of his
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7 retirement. An employee so reinstated who was
8 receiving or entitled to a retirement allowance
9 shall not receive any pension or annuity payments

10 from the time of his reinstatement until his serv-
-11 ice ceases, nor shall he during that time contribute
12 to the annuity fund; and when his service ceases
13 he shall receive the same pension and annuity pay-
-14 ments to which he was entitled at age seventy.

1 Section 3. Said chapter thirty-two is hereby
2 further amended by inserting after section ninety-
-3 two the following neAV section:
4 Section 92A. Any state employee who was at
5 the time of his entry into state service over the
6 age of fifty-five and has served in state service
7 eight years or more shall, on withdrawal thereafter
8 from such service, receive a non-contributory pen-
-9 sion equal in amount to twice the annuity that

10 could have been purchased if he had been a mem-
-11 her of the state retirement association from the
12 time of his entry into state service until his with-
-13 drawal therefrom and had contributed to the
14 annuity fund of such association.




